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Second Sunday of 
Advent 

The light of the moon will be 
like that of the sun and the 
light of the sun will be seven 
times greater (like the light of 
seven days). On the day the 
Lord binds up the wounds of 
His people, He will heal the 
bruises left by His blows. 
(Isaiah 30:26) 

Lord, our God, we praise You 
for Your Son, Jesus Christ, for 
He is Emmanuel, the Hope of 
all people. 
He is the Wisdom that teaches 
and guides us. 
He is the Savior of us all. 
O Lord, 
let your blessing come upon  
us as we light two (purple) 
candles of this wreath. 
May the wreath and its light 
be a sign of Christ's promise of 
salvation. 
May He come quickly and not 
delay. 
We ask this in His holy name. 
Amen. 

https://www.ncregister.com/blog/catholic-

advent-wreath-prayers-to-embrace-the-

season-every-sunday-with-your-family 

Many Christian communities around the 
world annually observe the Feast of the 

Immaculate Conception on December 8. 
This day is a holy day of obligation in 

which many Christians, particularly of the 
Catholic faith, attend special church          

services for this occasion.  



 

Take time to thank God for the gift of your marriage by participating in a 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experience on: 

2023 – Feb 17-19 Archbishop Brunett Retreat Center at the Palisades,       

Federal Way, WA, Jan 13-15 Beaverton, OR, Mar 10-12, Spokane, WA,       

May 19-21, Seattle, WA 

Space is limited, so reserve your weekend early. 

For more information about Worldwide Marriage Encounter, please visit www.wwme.org. 

For questions, or to find out more about a Virtual Encounter Weekend, feel free to contact: 

Jeff and Sandy Corneil 360-930-2321 

Space is limited, so reserve your weekend early. 

For more information about Worldwide Marriage Encounter, please visit www.wwme.org. 
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We Ask You to Pray for All Who Are Ill 

Especially 

 Bill Arnold, Anitalane Blair, Betty Brown, Lourdes Cam-
pos, JoAnn Chisarik, Vic Conyers, Geney Cowgill, Carl 
Cundari, Se’Vera Dowe, Malcolm Efta, Darrell Ehlers, 

Patrick F., Elizabeth Fincher, Dutch Gallinger, Ken 
Gannaw, Jane Gakwa,  Elisa Hilson, Kaden Hollis, 

Faustina Kariuki, Christian Kumar, Barbara Landan,  
Scott Lloyd, Fame Mack, Trina Major, Ann Ogonowski, 
Debbie & Jorita  Proietti, Jim Samoya, Marina Serena, 

Jim & Joan Sheffield, Chris Sims, Bob Schilz,                     

Jean Soularie, Joseph Thomas, Myk Ugarte,                    
Shonda & JC Wynn 

Please pray for everyone in the military both at home and 

abroad, men and women who put themselves in harm’s 

way to protect us. And, let us pray for their families. 

If you would like a name added or removed from the 

prayer list, please contact the parish office at          

bfincher@holyspiritkent.org or 253-859-0444. 

Thank you for your response to the giving 

tree, making Christmas extra special for 

families in our community. There are still 

some tags on the tree as we have another 

2 families in need. Bring your unwrapped 

gifts to church, the Mother Mary Guild 

will be in the Narthex  before and after 

masses collecting the gifts. Gift cards 

from Fred Meyer or Safeway are very   

desirable so parents can buy gas or      

groceries. Also, we have 12 teenagers   

desiring Walmart & Target gift cards, fast 

food gift cards & Costco movie tickets. If 

you have been live streaming mass and 

want to participate, please contact Mary 

Denney at 206-484-8186. Thank you for 

your continued generosity! 

Local Catholic Services 
St. Vincent de Paul Society: 206-767-6449 

Catholic Community Services: 253-854-0077 

King County Resource Line: 2-1-1  

 

 

  Servicios de                          
Locales Católicos 

Sociedad de San Vicente de Paul: 206-767-6449 

Servicios Católicos de la Comunidad:                

253-854-0077 

Recursos del Condado de King  Linea: 2-1-1  

Watch “The Chair” video  
The Archdiocese of Seattle was featured in a 
new video series called “The Chair,” celebrating 
cathedrals, bishops and dioceses throughout 
the United States. It's free to watch but does  
require creating a free account to access the 
Seattle episode and others. Go to https://
thechair.vhx.tv/videos/the-chair-seattle-wa    

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwme.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjeanpierre.gay.charette%40wwme.org%7Ca1f0e603ac664fc716ef08dac64d2963%7Ca8105f43dff748849a60eaef8e989da3%7C0%7C0%7C638040331990852953%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWI
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwme.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjeanpierre.gay.charette%40wwme.org%7Cbf01410b14264fd4289c08dabbabca9d%7Ca8105f43dff748849a60eaef8e989da3%7C0%7C0%7C638028643826101534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWI
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fseattlearchdiocese.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d43fc28da81c0c27a6b0cd8944%26id%3d5d74ac401d%26e%3da088e7dc9e&c=E,1,wBXfeGrGSQBUbEvdcGkiRrBQEob9-gJMjzp8YWVufWzIhRdzlBLeFncJDLbmyRqFoGUy95qoyqvBvZu
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fseattlearchdiocese.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d43fc28da81c0c27a6b0cd8944%26id%3d5d74ac401d%26e%3da088e7dc9e&c=E,1,wBXfeGrGSQBUbEvdcGkiRrBQEob9-gJMjzp8YWVufWzIhRdzlBLeFncJDLbmyRqFoGUy95qoyqvBvZu
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Bells of the Sound is not your typical 

handbell choir.  Under the direction of 

Shirley Lindberg, this talented group of 

musicians is a dynamic force in the 

handbell world - encouraging compos-

ers to create new works and advancing 

this exciting instrument into the main-

stream of entertainment.  They perform 

on over 7 octaves of Malmark hand-

bells, 5 octaves Malmark Choirchimes, 

2 octaves of Schulmerich Silver        

Melody Bells, and 4+ octaves of Petit 

and Fritsen handbells - over 200 piec-

es of equipment and one of the largest 

sets in the country.  Bells of the 

Sound will give you a whole new    

perspective of handbells that you won't 

want to miss! 

Let It Snow! will be presented at 7:00 PM on Saturday, December 17, 2022 at Kent Lutheran Church, 
336 2nd Ave S in Kent.  Tickets are $15/adults and $10/youth and seniors at the door (children under              
8 are free).  Masks required for audience members.  For more information, please visit 
www.bellsofthesound.org, email info@bellsofthesound.org, or call (206) 574-8417. 

The Forgotten Season 
By Bishop Frank Schuster  Nov. 26, 2022  VOICES 

Have you noticed how all the malls around the world 
went straight from Thanksgiving to Christmas? 

Instead of the green, red and gold that you see every-
where else, your parish welcomes you with the color 
violet. Why? For many, violet is the color of the sky just 
after the darkest hour of night, offering a hint that dawn 
is nearing the horizon. At church you will also see a 
wreath with four candles but only one lit the first week. 

This means we are clearly keeping vigil and we have several weeks to go. 

You see, instead of launching straight into Christmas after Thanksgiving, we recognize there is another     
season in between, a forgotten season — the season of Advent. 

The season of Advent explores two themes. The first unites our hearts with the ancient Hebrews, who kept 
vigil for centuries awaiting the coming of the Messiah. The second theme of Advent calls us all to keep vigil 
for the return of Jesus at the end of time, when he will judge the living and the dead. Both themes say: We 
are mortal and our time is limited. We are sinners and we need a savior. We need Jesus. 

My friends, as hopeful as we all are for a blessed Christmas this year, I think it is spiritually healthy to stay in 
Advent until Christmas arrives. From Advent wreaths, spiritual reading and simple acts of kindness and            
charity to those in need, there are so many ways we can stay in this season. 

Most of all, Advent calls us to pray. With all the worries that weigh heavy on the heart, we are invited into our 
parish churches to pray in sanctuaries wrapped in violet. By doing so, we will not lose sight of the light that is 
beginning to appear just beyond the horizon, who is Christ and Lord. 

Find more Advent reflections throughout the season on the Archdiocese of Seattle website: archseattle.org/
advent.  

https://nwcatholic.org/voices/frank-schuster-d73c4b1c-7052-4644-8d02-a1314431768f/the-forgotten-season 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.bellsofthesound.org&c=E,1,yVh0QEETi9t7iYRdpGvSnyRLrkxEyc833C0RVQrkOj3AJSJ3_NIrZCbhMkDOYS0K8h7HQphiVfQQz9diBfH055Y84t2aaQvOy4GAEtVbPwR_Laux&typo=0
mailto:info@bellsofthesound.org
http://www.archseattle.org/advent
http://www.archseattle.org/advent


 

Kent Police are warning residents of a recent, yet 
somewhat legit looking scam text/email that’s 
been spreading recently: 

Tis the Season to Scam 

Kent, we want to make you aware of a recent, and somewhat legit 
looking, scam text/email you may receive. Many of us here have     
already seen it. The graphics are good and it almost fooled a few of us 
so please keep reading. 

You get a notice from USPS saying the have a problem with your  
mailing address. The communication looks legit on the face of it, the link seems to go to a page that is shockingly 
similar to the actual site. It states you need enter a correct address, and that you will be charged $1.99/day for a 
package that they are “storing” for you, because your address was wrong by the sender…OR… they want an    
additional $3.00 delivery fee. They want you to click on their links to see the issue and to pay. 

Stop right there. Back Out. It’s a Scam. 

They want your info and will promptly start using your credit/debit card info to quickly stack up charges. 

This is a great time for this scam. Everyone is ordering online, and not all packages are delivered when we expect 
them. Scammers know this and prey on your fear. If you are really concerned about a purchase, call the seller, or 
contact the legit mailing site as they usually have tracking options. Do NOT enter your info. Whatever is in that box 
you’re waiting for, isn’t worth having someone empty out your account. 

There are more scams out there. They all have a few things in common: 

The email/text asks you to click a link/send money/put in personal info or all three 

There is a threat in the email/text-in this case threat of not receiving your package or paying ‘storage’ fees 

They create an urgency to handle it ‘immediately’ 

These are big red flags. Deal directly with your banks, stores and other places where you enter your info. Don’t hit 
on links you don’t know. Be vigilant. Help each other out and spread the word. 

#KentPDway #KentCommunityrocks #SantaHatesScammers 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsouthkingmedia.us10.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%
3d2111f5e0753236f41d3b0f5ae%26id%3d4df983f03c%26e%3da6dda8d935&c=E,1,xR5HdVGn5C9K4R-9NfHUyKiUN-
OI3xXYMFZIemCY1xAHtQm3F84mtxO9Ce3d6icy7IAzgikXI64WY9ImSlWMs76Z5pxNkwjyyKzIyC19lvscLGzn&typo=0 
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Grief Support Group for Families and Friends Who 

Have Lost Someone Too Soon 
If you are struggling with the loss of a child, please join us the first Tuesday of each month 

for support at 7pm at St. John Vianney parish in Kirkland, in Room 8. Our next meeting with 

be December 6. 

Please contact Susan for more information, sweaver@sjvkirkland.org    



 

Advent brings the beginning of the new liturgical year, and introduces us to the evangelist we’ll be hearing from at most 

Sunday Masses throughout the year. This year, it’s Matthew. 

What are some highlights from Matthew’s Gospel?  

Matthew’s Gospel paints a picture of Christ as the teacher. It contains five great discourses of Jesus, including the                 

Sermon on the Mount, and gives us the Lord’s Prayer as we pray it every day. In Matthew’s Gospel, Jesus declares Peter 

as the rock upon which the Church will be built. It’s thought that the Gospel of Matthew was written for a Jewish Christian 

community familiar with the Old Testament; the evangelist often cites passages from the prophets and the Psalms. The 

last words of this Gospel, “Go, therefore, and  make disciples of all nations, … I am with you always until the end of the 

age” (Matthew 28:18-20) are the mission statement of the Archdiocese of Seattle. 

What about the other Gospels? 

The Church follows a three-year cycle of Sunday readings (Years A, B and C), focusing on a different Gospel each year. 

We just finished Year C featuring Luke’s Gospel. Now we’re in Year A, with most of our Sunday readings taken from          

Matthew. Starting in Advent 2023, we’ll be in Year B, hearing readings from the Gospels of Mark and John. John’s Gospel 

doesn’t get its own year, since substantial passages from John are read every year during Lent, Holy Week and Easter. 

Why do we do this? 

The three-year cycle was initiated following the Second Vatican Council to give us more exposure to and familiarity with 

the Scriptures. Previously, there was a one-year cycle with typically two Sunday readings — an epistle reading and a        

Gospel passage, mostly from Matthew. Now, each year we hear about 58% of the Gospels on Sundays, vigils and major 

feasts, compared with 22% previously. We also hear about 3.7% of the Old Testament (not counting the Psalms), com-

pared with just under 1% before the Vatican II changes. 

How about the daily readings? 

The Scriptures for weekday Masses are on a two-year cycle, but the Gospels are the same for both years. They are read 

semi-continuously, beginning with Mark, followed by Matthew and Luke. During Easter season, the Gospel of John is 

read. In addition, appropriate readings are chosen for Advent, Christmas and Lent, as well as feast days, weddings      

funerals and other occasions. 

Sources: U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops; Corinna Laughlin, liturgy consultant, Archdiocese of Seattle, and pastoral 

assistant for liturgy, St. James Cathedral; The Catholic Lectionary Website. 

https://nwcatholic.org/news/northwest-catholic/it-s-a-new-liturgical-year-time-for-a-new-gospel 

It’s A New                          
Liturgical Year, Time 
For A New Gospel 
       By Northwest Catholic  11/23/2022 



Thursday 12/8 
Immaculate Conception
(Holy Day of Obligation)

9am English
6pm English

7:30pm Spanish
(Main Church) 

Friday 12/9 
San Juan Diego 
9am English
7pm Spanish 

Monday 12/12 
Guadalupe
9am - English
7pm - Spanish
(with free dinner 
after Mass at the hall)

 at Holy Spirit Parish

First Sunday
11/26-11/27

Second Sunday
12/3-12/4

Fourth Sunday
12/17-12/18

Third Sunday
12/10-12/11

Christmas
12/24-12/25

Daily Mass
(St. Anthony Chapel)

Monday
9am

 
Wednesday

9am
7pm Spanish

 
Thursday

9am
 

Friday
9am

 

Special Day Masses Reconciliation

Adoration

Advent Penance Service
Thursday 12/1
6:30pm Church

 
Confessions

Saturdays 2-4:45pm (Church)
Weds 5:30-6:45 (Chapel)

*no confessions 
12/3, 12/24

Weds 6-7pm, 8-9pm
Thurs 9:45am-10:45am

Fri Dec. 2, 7am-9pm 

12/24
Christmas Eve

5pm English 
(Children's Choir)

7pm Spanish
10pm English

 
12/25

Christmas Day
8:30am English

10:30am English
12:30am Spanish
2:30pm Swahili

6:00pmChuukese 
 

Sundays of Advent

Special Events & Activities 

Please grab a tag from the tree and bring back the
purchased items. 

Saturday December 3 - Mass at St. James Cathedral
Archbishop Etienne will be the main celebrant, and
our very own Fr. Carlos will be the homilist! (bilingual) 

Sunday December 11 at Holy Spirit Parish, Spanish but all
are welcome! Program runs 7pm-1am 

Advent Giving Tree

Guadalupe Celebrations

* Office closed 12/26-1/2

Grow Spiritually this Advent

Free subscription for all parishioners. Find movies,
reflections, and more for the whole family! 
Go to formed.org and click "sign up as a parishioner,"
search for Holy Spirit Kent and you are in! 

Top Catholic smart phone application
Audio bible, prayers, novenas, reflections and more

Weekly reflection from Archbishop Etienne 

www.formed.org 

Hallow App

archseattle.org/advent/ 
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7pm-1am

7pm
(con cena)

Jueves 12/8 
Inmaculada Concepción

(Día de Obligación)
9am Inglés
6pm Inglés

7:30pm Español
(iglesia) 

Viernes 12/9 
San Juan Diego 
9am Inglés 
7pm Español 
 
Fiesta de Guadalupe
Domingo 11 

Lunes 12 

Primer Domingo 
11/26-11/27

Segundo Domingo
12/3-12/4

Cuarto Domingo
12/17-12/18

en Espiritu Santo

Tercer Domingo
12/10-12/11

Navidad
12/24-12/25

 Misa Diaria
(Capilla San Antonio)

Lunes (Inglés)
9am

 
Miércoles 

9am ( (Inglés)
7pm español

 
Jueves (Inglés)

9am
 

Viernes (Inglés)
9am

 

Misas Especiales Reconciliación

Adoracion

Servicio de Penitencia
Jueves 12/1

6:30pm (iglesia) 
 

Confesiones
Sabados 2-4:45pm (Iglesia)
Mierc. 5:30-6:45 (Capilla)

*no confesiones 
diciembre 3, 24

Mierc. 6-7pm, 8-9pm
Juev. 9:45am-10:45am
Viern Dec. 2, 7am-9pm 

12/24
Nochebuena 

5pm Inglés 
7pm Español
10pm Inglés

 
12/25

Dia de Navidad 
8:30am Inglés

10:30am Inglés
12:30am Español
2:30pm Swahili

6:00pmChuukese 
 

Posadas

Pedir posada, rezar el Rosario, compartir
pan y chocolate (iglesia)

Pastorela, Piñatas, Aguinaldos
Salon Parroquial

Todos los días, 16-23 de diciembre, 7pm

Posada/Fiesta de Navidad! 23 de
diciembre 

Otros Eventos y Actividades

Nov. 28-30
Lunes, Martes, y Miércoles 7-8:30pm

Dic. 3, Rosario, Peregrinación, Misa 
Misa 12pm, celebrada por Arzobispo, homilista:
Padre Carlos! 

Llevarse una etiqueta y comprar los regalos
para familias necesitadas.  

Retiro de Preparación para Adviento

Celebración Guadalupana en la Catedral

Arbol de Navidad de Caridad

310 3rd Ave S. Kent, WA 98032 | www.holyspiritkent.org. | 253-859-0444 | Fr. Carlos Orozco 
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